
BRYAN ON TRUSTS.
iie Speaks On The Evils of These

Great Monopolies.

OVER 14,000 PEOPLE HEAR HIM.

fie Is Enthusiastically Welcomed to

St. Louis, Where He Makes a

Speech to the Com mercial Travelers.

St. Ixniis, Mo.. Special..Hon. W. J.
Bryan spoke here Saturday at the ColiseumHall, under the au-pi.es of the

National Democratic Club of CommercialTravelers. The hall is stid tD

seat 14,COO people. Not only was eveiy

scat occupied, but every available foot
of standing room was al?o covered. Mr.

Bryan was late in arriving at the hall,
having been detained by his attendanceupon a meeting of the Knights
anj} Ladies of Honor at Concordia
Park, where he also made a brief address.(Mr. Bryan had arrived in the
city about 5 o'clock, coming here from
East St. Louis. He was escorted across

the Mississippi by a committee of the
commercial traveler who met him in

tl e Illinois city. They brought him

into this city in a carriage drawn by
four cream white horses, and followed
by 20 other carriages, all drawn by
white horses, and accompanied by a

mounted guard and a large squad of
police.
The meeting at the Coiisjutn was

presided over by J. W. Jump, chairmanof the Commercial Travelers'
Club, and the time previous -to Mr.
Bryan's arrival was filled by other
speakers. The first of these was Hon.
John A. Lee, Democratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor of this Stat?, and
himself a commercial traveler, and by
Hon. Webster Davis. Mr. Davis took
occasion to reply to the recent charge
that he had received money from
President Kruger for taking a position
in favor of the Democratic ticket in
the present campaign. He said that he
had gone to South Africa 'to visit a

personal friend of his, who was consul
there. He then said:
"I have been accused of an infamous

crime by men I do not know and who,
I have no doubt, are getting big pay for
what they are doing. I challenge them
to produce a single letter that I have
ever written or to bring forward any
nthor lodtimatp nrnof tn «nh.-tantiaU
their charge."

Mr. Davis said that since he had takenhis position his crippled brother,
who had held the place of assistant
postmaster at Kansas City, had been
deprived of his offtce.

Mr. Bryan received a great ovation
when he appeared on the stage. He
read his speech from manuscript and
the entire document was well received.
Beginning his speech, he said: "The

lament of David over Absalom is one
of the most pathetic passages of the
Old Testament. The fact that the son
was in rebellion against civil as weil
as parential authority did no: shake
the father's affection, and the anxious
query. Is the ycung man. Absalom,
eafe?' lingers in the memory of all who
study the life of the great Hebrew
King. And, yet. the interest which
David felt in his «on. Absalom, has it3
parallel in the more than 10,000.000
families which make up the American
people.
"No language can describe a mother'slove, or overstate the abiding interestwhich the farther feels in 'h^

welfare of his child. From the time
when the mother's life hang3 in the
balance at the boy's birth until the
death of the parents there is scarcely
a waking hour when the son is not
present in their thoughts and plan*. It
is to this parental devotion, so univer*
sally recognized, that I desire to ap
peal on this occasion.

"I would call the attention of every
father and mother to present political
and industrial conditions. I would
ask them to analyze these conditions,
investigate their oauses and" their tendencies.I would press upon them this
question: 'Is the young man. Absalom,
safe?' Are you satisfied with the p'fcsibilitiesand the probabilities which
now open before your son?

"Is he safe when foreign or domestic
financiers are allowed to determine the
monetary system under which he
lives?
"Is he safe when national bink' roatrolthe volume of money with t hich

he does business?
"Is he safe when the bond-holding

class determines the size of -.he nationaldebts upon which he must help
to pay interest?

"Is he safe when by means cf taxeo
laid almost entirely upon consumption
he is compelled to contribute according
to his wants ratbeT than according to
his possessions?

"Is he safe when corporate interests
influence as they do to-day the selectionof those who are to represent him
in the Senate of the United S'a'e?

"If he is a wage-earner, and you do
not know how soon he may b<\ even if
he is not now. he is safe when he h
liable to be deprived of trial by jury,
through the system known as governmentby injunction?
"Is he safe, if a laboring man. when

he is denied the protection cf arbitraIUMV.
Liuii auu vuuipciiQU iu « -juuiu iu sutil

hours and terms as a corporate employermay propose?"
Mr. Bryan then entered in'o an eshaustiveand severe arraignment of tha

trmits and their evil result.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS.

Heavy Rains Have Visited the Coast
Section.

The week ending S a. m., September
10th. was cooler than the preceding
one, although the temperature continuesabnormally high, p.nd it the
fifth consecutive week of excessive
heat. The highest tempcratme was

95. and the lowe-t 00.
r^itliy 111 IUC W trriv IHCIC v*n.irr a X%r.n

light, local showers, mostly confined to
the eastern portions, but generally the
week was rainlecs. Tlie ground has
again become very dry, and ths improvementin sonic c:ons and the conditionof the soil for plowing, noted
last week is lest except a: the few
points where frequent showers occurredthis week. The staple crops
arc so nearly matured and gathered
that even the most <opious rainfall
would not improve fh?ir >iald-, but
some of the minor ctops and fall gardenscould be benefitted.
The corn crop is a very poor cn^ as

a whole, as only early planted corn
came to maturity, while late corn is
practically a failure ever the whole
Hta:e. Some corn is being housed.
There is no improvement in the cottoncrop which is from half to threefourthsopen, and is being rapidly

picked under favorable weather conditions.The first picking will nearly
exaau-t some fields. Growth has agiin
stopped, and the entire crop is in
s:ght. either as open co t n or as immaturebolls, and on this basis it It
estimated that the yield will be very
short. There is some rust and much
premature opening. Sea-isiand cotton
3hcws slight improvement. but
blight and premature opening continue.

In places much hay is being saved,
but forage will be short as a rule. The
continued absence of a soaking rain
has put minor crops into precarious
conditions. The ground ii too hard
and dry for fall plowing.

S. C. Press Association.
President E. H. Aull of the South

Carolina Press Association yesterday
issued the following about the coming
annual meeting:

I desire to call the attention of the
State Press Association to the annual
meeting which Is to be held at Hlrris
Lithia Springs on the 18th inst. An
Interesting and instructive programme
has been arranged, and Mr. Harris, the
proprietor cf the springs, is making extrapreparations to give tbe ed'tors
and members of their families a most
delightful time. I trust that we will
have a large meeting at this time, for I
am sure it will be both pleasant and
profitable.

progiummk.

Tuesday, September 18, 4 p. m..Organization.Miscellaneous business, appointmentcf committees, reports of officers,etc. Evening Session."Scraps
of His.ory of Journalism in South Carolina."Continued from a former session.Yates Snowden, The New3 and
Courier, Charleston; "Advantages and
Disadvantages of a Semi-Weakly," J.
T. Bigham, Lantern. Chester; general
discus-ion of the above subjects; miscellaneousbusiness.
Wednesday. 9 a. m.."Advantages of

Typesetting Machines in a Country
Office," A. E. Gonzales, The State, Columbia,S. C. "The Value of Illustrationsin Newspaper.-'." J. C. Garlington,Herald, Spartanburg, S. C. "The
Relations of the Newspaper to Public
Men, J. C. llemphill, the News and
Courier. Charleston. General discussionof the above subjects. Miscellaneousbusiness. Afternoon Session.
"Newspaper Fakes and Fates," Jas. T.
Bacon, Chronicle, Edgefield. "Thi
Golden Rule in Journalish." H. M.
Ayer, Times. Florence. "Does It Pay
to Run a Newspaper Upon the Credit
Basis?" Jos. Stoppelbein. Headlight.
Spartanburg. General discussion of
the above subjects. Miscellaneous
business. Evening S.S3ton."Tho Importanceof an Ideal in Journalism,''
Rev. W. P. Jacobs, D. D.t Our Monthly,
Clinton, S. C. At the conclusion of Dr.
Jacob's paper a banquet will be tenderedthe association by Mr. Harris.
Thursday, 9 a. in.."For What Am I

Running a Newspaper?" J. J. Hull.
Herald, Rock Hill. "The Editor as a

Judge of the Good Things of Life." R.
R. Hemphill. Medium, Abbeville. Openingthe query box and generaJ discussionof queries and above subjects.
Afternoon Sers'on.Reports of committees.election of officers, miscellaneout
business.

Briefs.
It has been quiet a time since any

smallpox cases have been reported in
this State. Last week, however. GovernorMcSweeney received the followingfrom Dr. G. W. Hill of Catawba
Fails: "There is a case supposed to
be smallpox near here

Thieves at La Crosse, Wis., sho'
and killed Patrolman Perry Gates, wh'
was chasing them, Friday night.
The board of trustees of Wininrop

college met at Rock Hill on Thursday
night, and completed all arrangements
preliminary to the opening of the col-

lege lur luc ucu scooiuu,

Street railway men of Omaha, Neb.,
have armed themselves to run down
bandits for whom rewards have been
offered.
M. M. Worthington. of Washington,

D. C., an official of the United Scates
Fish Cor.r\Lssion, became violently insaneat Duluth.
While on his death bed General EdwardW. Serrell. of New York, marriedMiss Marion G. Roorbach, who

had been nursing him, whom he was

to marry next month. ,

CHINESE WAR NOTES.

Missionaries from Szorhucn Province
have escaped to Shanghai.
The Fourth Indian Brigade has been

ordered from Simla to China.
<treat Britain has announced her inItentlon to keep troops in Pekiu.
Biots at Canton are incoming more

frequent. The lives of officials are
threatened.
.Missionaries in China have canceled

orders for lOO.(MK) religious books since
the trouble liesran.

Haron Von Kotteler, the German
Ambassador to China, was killed by
a bullet through his neck.
A million and a half in currency

went to China on the steamer China
to pay the American troops.
Boxers in llunnn and Chihli are beingexterminated by native soldiers

acting under Li Huig Chang's orders.
The Herman Emperor said at Stetitin that he thought his China policy

would work for Germany's best interests.
.Major-Geueral Chaffee, the Amerieaneommander in China, has been orderedto bold his forces in readiness

for withdrawal from Peklu.
The Chinese Minister in London admitsthat LI Hung Chang sent him a

message reading about as follows:
"Our St. Petersburg Minister has persuadedRussia to leave Pekiu. You
are useless if you cannot persuade
England.*'

It is reported that Great Britaiu has
furnished the Viceroys of Nankin and
naiiKow with strong guarantees
against the reported intention of the
Dowager Empress to supersede them
on account of their alleged pro-foreign
tendencies.
Field Marshal von Waldersee's flag

for the campaign In China is a Uhlan,
divided into four squares, two black
and two white, with a red border, and
a bar running transversely across the
design. The flag is attached to a
Uhlan's lance.

One Secret of Youth.
If you wish to retain your youth to

"a good, old age" one of the most importantthings to remember is not to

eat too much meat. Meat once a day
in small quantities is sufficient.
Vegetables and fruit should always

be eaten freely and drink plenty of
water. It is a curious fact that most

people drink loo little Instead of too

much water: at least a quail a day is
desirable. A pint of hot water sipped
slowly liefore eating is very good when
a tendency to rheumatic troubles
exists.
Always eat slowly: nothing will age

you more quickly than in improper assimilationof food, and this is one of
the fauts most of us eommlt.-Pitts-
burs Dispatch

BOELL & ROBERTS'
CASH

DRY GOODS ML
»Ve continue offering inducements to close

out our Summer Goods. We can mention
only a few of the uiauy goods reduced:

Ladies' 8c Uudervests for 5c.
10c Ties and Bows lor 3c,
25o 'Ilea and Bows f. r 15c.
Initial Handkerchiefs, II. 8., embroidered,

3 in u bos, tor 19c; 36c goods.
15c Men's Black Initial Bilk Handkerchiefs

lor 10c.
Men's large White Figured, Drawn-Stitch,

Japonet Handkerchief for 16c; worth 25c.
Six Large White FineH. 8. Handkerchiefs

for 60c. in fancy box; oheap at 75c.
Three large White Fine H. 8. Handkerchiefs,in fanoy box, for 40c- worth 50c.
Black-bordered Linen Handkerchiefs for

12c; cheap at 16c.
Good Mourning Handkerchiefs for 4c.
Handkerchiefs for lo.
Handkerchiefs for 2 l-2c.
Handkerchiefs for 3o.
38-inch Madras for 7 l-2e; worth 10c.
36-ln h Madras for 6 l-2c; worth 8a

LAWNS AND ORGANDIES FOR
LESS THAN COST.

akl-* We4e*» fhftn It tf%

make them.
BiG REDUCTION ON 8KIRTS.
40c Pique Skirt* for 25*.
98c Crash Skirt* for 81e.
All Summer Good* are being sold at reducedprices.

NEW GOODS.
One ca*e Lonscloth 5c; no stareh.
Pine Black Henrietta at 50c.
TINSEL DRAPERY SILKALINE,

BALL FRINGE.
Black Duck at 8 and 10c.

KURNITURK DKPARTMRNT.

10 piece WalDut Suits 975 to 9100.
lO-mece Solid Oak Suite 918. 922. 925. 930,

tS5. $40. $30, $66.
Oak Hal) Racks, French Plate Glass, $7,

$8.60, $9.50.
Wardrobes $8 to $25.
Bed Lounges $9 to $16.
Bedsteads $2.25 to $10.
Iron Beds. Iron Cribs.
Parlor Suits $36 to $50.
Baby Carriages $6.60, $7, $7.50.
Hoor Oilcloth 80c.
MattiDg 10; 12, 14. 15, 18, 20. 23, 25, 27 and

30c.
10-piece Chamber Sets $2.19 to $3.
Window Shades 11, 15.30, 35, 40c to $1.2&
Stoves $6.60. $7.50, $10 to $1$.
Trunks $2.60 to $6.50.
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any c

any invention will promptly receive 01

ability of same. "How to Obtain a

secured through us advertised for sale
Patent taken out through us receiv

The Patent Record, an illustrated ar

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. A

VICTOR J. E1
(Patent A

Evans Building,Knrinl
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digeetantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sonr Stomach, Nausea.
8ickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of im perfectdigestloa.
Prepared by E. C. DeWltt &Co., Cblcqgo.

MAJN UJTAUiUiu&ng ue

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, M0UI0IN05
AND

Building Haterial.
Dealers in Sash Weights,

Cord, Hardware, Window glass,
etc.
We guarautee our work

superior to any sold in this city,
all being of our own manufac|
ture.
E.n.HACKER,ProprietorCHARLESTON.

- 5. CAtlantic Gaast Line. ,

Xortb-Sai'em Railroad ofSoiib Cariliai.
I

Condensed Scbednla.

Dated April 13th, 1000.

SOUTHBOUND. No.3J" \o.23- No.wr ao.oi'
AM P M 1' M AM

Lv. Florence 2 S4 7 45 9 40
Lv. Seranton 8 2110 27
Lv. Lake City 8 2710 33
Ly. Klngstree 8 5410 59
Lv. Lanes 3 38 9 14 845 1120

P M
Ar. Charleston 5 04 10 55 8 30 1 00

NORTHBOUND. No.78* No.32* No.52- No.50*
AM PM AM I'M

Lv. f harlea'ou 6 33 4 04 7 00 4 00
Ar. Lanes 8 32
Lv. Lanes 8 05 6 15 5 39
Lv. Kli-.gstrre 8 235 55
Lv. Lake Clly 8 46 6 23
Lv. Scranton 8 51b 29
Ar. Florence 9 25 7 25 .7 05

AM PM AM PM
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson and

Fayetievilie.Short Line.and make close
connection for all points North.
JNO. F. DlViNE, Qen'L Sup'C.

Registration Notice.

The office of the Supervisor of Keg-
istration Will be opened on the first
Monday in every month lor the purposeof the registering of any person
who is qualified as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

tbo State for two years, and of the
county one year and of the polling
precint in which the elector ofl'era to
vote four mouths before theday ofelection,andshall have paid,six months be*-U1-

fore any poll tax the a due Ana payaoie,
and who can hoth read and write any
section of the Constitution of 1895
submitted to him by the supervisors,
of registration, or can show that he
owns, and has paid all taxes collectable
during the present year on property in
this Stato assessed at three hundred
dollars or more. J. J. EADDY,

Clerk of Board.

BETTER for some, j

BEST for everybody. |
Send for Your Neighbor's Endorsement.

(HTl/RHER. GENLSOU'ACENT
18 WALL ST. ATLANTA CA.T # ^

IMBALL HOUSE ENTRANCE. sfl

me sending sketch and description of
nr opinion free concerning the patentPatent"sent upon request. Patents
i at onr expense.
e special notice, without charge, in
id widely circulated journal, consulted

ddress,
VANS & CO.,
uorncys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent en re o2

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chainoerlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchngand smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
rtire. It also cures itch, barter's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge Price. Scents, bold by

The Drug Store Kind
but price the some as ordinary brands. Druggists
buy Anvil Sodk In bulk and sell it at five cents an
ounce. Grocers sell it in packages at 10c. a pound
or 3 pounds for 28c.
ft Is Exactly the Seme Soda*
To get the best yon must insist on packages put

up by the manufacturer with the
AMVIL BRAXD TRSDOtiAtdL

'

Probably you use H.
Nearly everyone does, and If so you
know all about how far superior it is to
either baking sodr or baking powder.

Leaven
is the latest advance in baking prepare tions,and if you don't use it you shoulc.

It Is Better Than Soda
because it will make biscuit just right
every time. No more yellow spots or

soda taste.

It Is Better Than Baking Powder
because it is half as strong again and
one heaping teaspeonful will do the
work of two rounded teaspoonfuls of
the best baking powder ever made.

It Don't Spoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength for
years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cans like baking powder, and this
saving enables us to give you better
value for your money than you ever

had before.
» * Witt* h ths tvhol* lumfi."

t ounce* for ten cents..6 ounce* for fivo cent*.

ICiE HYGIEJHC MITTRESS.

This mattress depends largely noon sir.the moat raeillentforce known to dene*.for Its luxurious oomfort u»
nu, harln* * hollow central air space the length and width
of the aattrea* containing spring section with 86 etaet
spring* Intercolled Into woren wire fabrics at top and bottom.Around thi* la placed the Ailing, tta-aWtrinl earth
septic pare white eottee felt. The air un.ier press ore la
combination trith the springs result in a moat remarkable
elasSiottr. and with the other features make the mattress
hjKieatc, pneumatic, self-rantilsting and of donnjr softness.Better thee any ether leriress stay prtee.

FIREE^i^'^r-

rlemnUmeem. Adjottt u&tzJloAji"to Jnjr*?£

stnff4.ftO-ud fmtfht ikint).oiUr whom emtUfled that
the* are exactly m represented. Wiiere «U emeh-416.**.
li Mnt with orfler we propey freight lm W1 ftrotn th*« end.
Further. « will maze aipmant wnn at express nowstandingthst If, injour judgment. the msttxeesekme Is not

worth mere than ItS.lB r.nd better than any other m stlrsss.
mo matter bow costly. too ceo hare your money back.
The eHce of this mattrees dose not begin to represent He
sloe, the reel solid comfort found in its use. Nearly

everybody Who has naed It thus far has reported foil
f14.00 value received In the first month's ate.
The premises* offered la connection with the mattrese

tie a tree gift from at for the advertising wh'ch we expect .

we will obtain from the nee on your part at This matteem.f
it Is by ose alone that ita fall merits can be appreciated. J
Oe segeett we will send daoUcato* ofpersoael letters

ft endorsement from the celebrated C*hic<Hro eurw»«a.
Vr. J. B. Murphy; Washington Hating, tale pcetmaeler of
Chicago; Mr. -loaeoh SlegeL of Uegad, Cooner 1 Co. of
Chicago; Judge &.W. Clifford at Ghioopo, aoe mam ether
waU Imto people, ad the mertta of thle mattreee. hah fcr

EDre-Suipla of ooetie and initiated rata.
rKCB lognee Aowing more than M its tee at
bmsOnuheiatsll Vr^s.^slgj
*CM SfHfWO «L 4M «t.#
*wt oo. liimft,


